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The Evening Herald.
AXIi THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Bbenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

TRIBUTE At thlstltuoltisBtasoti-T-

able to bear pralee from

QUAY, one who Is in a jioal-tl- on

to give It. "No one, more

than General Clarkaon,the new Chair-

man of the National Republican Com-

mittee, Is better acquainted with the
work done'by Senator Quay during
the lust National campaign, and we
reproduce part of a letter wiltton by
him.

General Ciarkson reviews the ser
vices of the "greatest of political gen-

erals" of modern times, and states
that the party owes him a debt that it
can never repay. He concludes his
letter as follows:

"The reSolutlons.adopted by the Ex-
ecutive Committee when Senator
Quay resigned the chairmanship have
been read here to-d- and unanimously

'indorsed with every slate and territory
in the Union represented. I hail this
with the pleasure of a man and a com-

rade who has been through the lire
with Quay, who knowa his worth and
who Is proud Of bis friendship.

"Whatever elee a furious and malici-
ous Democratic press may have suc-

ceeded lu accomplishing, whoever else
may have beon stampeded by such an
assault on a Republican leader, I am
glad to know that the Republican
National Committee, which was led by
Senator Quay, speaking of him lu his
great work in 1883, is willing to sttnd
at his side and defend him now and
for the future, and in whose genius
and honesty In the national campaign
It cherishes equal pride. No man in
modern American politics has borne
so much of calumny before, for the
reason that there has beon no muu
and there la yet no man whom the
Democratlo party Is so anxious to de-

stroy."

Thk Miners' Journal thinks that if

the new county project is carried
through and Shenandoah Is Included
in it Schuylkill's criminal docket will
bo relieved. Yes, that is true. Anil
with the diminished attendance at

' court, Pottavllle will not be required
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tohnvo Qa many "hotls" as alio has
at present aud her lawyers will have
more opportunities to rest. j

Shenandoah Is the only place in
the state where the oathB are arranged
to stilt tho convenience and fltthe con-

sciences of the onlcials who take

them.

The wave of philanthropy among

millionaires that eaUstd Gould to dis-

gorge $25,000 for charity, will proba-

bly result lu Russell Sage contributing

a pair of cast off suspenders to the
Russian relief fund.

It Is Bald that the Attorney Gineral
is to be asked what form is the proper
one for Cuuucllmen and other borough
officials to take. This point should
certainly he settled, for the oath ad
ministered Monday night was a farce,

compared with the oath tho Council-me- n

of the past have taken. But It is

an excellent one for a Councilman
With an elastic conscience.

It Is poor economy to pay to witness
prize lights when admission' to .the

House gallery is free. The silver
question Is making good sport.

Some people still under tho be

lief that had the old oath been admin
istered to the Couucllnien one or two
of them would now be under ball.
That there will not be trouble is not
yet a certainty.

Weke wo workiug under a clly
charter tho expenses would not be as
great bb they are under n borough
government. Then the few would
not own the town and run it to suit
thomseives.

MiTOiiEUi and Sullivan ore writing
to u finish, Llndley Murray and Noah
Webster rules barred. The pen Is
hiightier than the glove.

It may or may not be true that
some of our CouncIImen have elastic
consciences. If they have not, let
them ask to be by-- the old- -

time-oath-. If they are innocent of
any wrong they will cheerfully take
It anil disperse all doubts In the
matter,

The Hcense rovenue is bo mortgaged
already there is hope for much
Improvement of the streets this year,
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Our Twenty-fiv-e Cent List !

What25 Cents will Buy at Keiter's.
a pouudH California Evaporated Penclics
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California Evaporated Prunes
California Itluc Ralalua no dirt or stems
Pitted Clicrrlcs
Currants
Xexr Country Dried Apples
Current Jelly

cans
psclciiisr

Pcas-atralg- bt kooiIb-n-ot souks
Tomatoes extra quality
Tomatoeo-sa- me quality hut smaller size
Pared Peaches
Pumpkin for pies
Salmon extra quality

a qunrts New Orleans Hakliic Molasses '
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n
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3 do:, FIcfelcB natural color, liard, crisp and sour.
I Smoked iterrlinr, Bloaters
3 quarts Nw White Soup Beano
5 pounds Lima Beans
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Oak Flakes or Rolled Oats
mixed Nuts '
Pure Country I,itrcl
Yellow Bar Soap full weight
White Bar Soap full weight
lic-N-t Olclne Soup " ' 75.
Washing Powder ;

California Honey
Pickled Trine nlccd. rendv for the tablei do. PI.OU.inA OKAN!!S-lar- ge and sweet

6 coiiB HAUniNICS VSi Oil,
1 WINDOW SHADE, Spring Roller Fixtures' Complete

A PITHY LETTER

FROM
'

POTTSYILLE.

AN OCCASIONAL OORRESPON
DENT WRITES IT.

POLITICAL AND OTHER AFFAIRS,

The County Sotvt Also Suffers
Through Deals A Talk on tho,

tho Judgeship There aro
Plonty Candidates. .

PoTTSviLt.it, March 9,
.Tkjt ALWAYS had an

idea that the coal
towns north of tho
mountain had the
muddiest streets, but a
visit to this sent of
culluro will convince
the most skeptical that

tho cake belongs hero.
Our Borough Council has also pa3-o- d

through a "dral" anil there is plonty bad
blood on hand for a future encounter.

The "sworn circulation" Shenandoah
organ bora soems to take delight in helping
lb down "the gang." I suppose "the
gang' can stand It, for I remombor that
the crowd now basking in the smiles of the
organ had little use for it some moaths ago,

Tho defeat of Lawyer Edwards by Char-
ley Matton has no real political significance,

ii was mo result oi a "acai," ana that is
is in It.

Political affairs are unusually' quiet.
When tho subject is broached it relates to
tho Judgeship. From what 1 can gloan, 1

believe Judge Pershing will have a sue
ccssor next fall. Bill 1 I would not bet
heavy on it. last year tho S'oung Demo-
cracy vas on top and opposed to Pershing,
This j ear the Democratic organ z-- , ion
passed into tho hands of the "Wall Paper
Syndicate," who helped to Juilgo
Green, and if tho syndicate has tho fay
.next fall It will mako Perching the
nominee. But tho young Democracy
declnres it will float to the top and make
a showing at tho next County Convention
that will nominate Hon. James B. Reilly
forjudge and w. F. Shepherd for Con
gress. RelHy's frionds intimate that he
will accept the nomination for Judge,
John A Hash has beon repeatedly urged
of lato to accept tho nomination for Sena
tor, but be has declined. Those who are
urging him feel confldont that ho would bo
elected; Mr. Nash seems to feel adverse to
entering the field so coon after the bitter
fight In last year's convention.

Unless tho Republican factions unite
mighty soon they will have a hard fight
next fall. Tbh suggestion for harmonizing
Ihb factldns has beon made: Judge, It. H
Kochj Congress, Charloa N. Brumm; Sen
ator, Dr. Uoxej Representatives, S. A,
Losch, Eliss Davis and S. 0. Cooper; Di
trict Attornoy, M. M. L'Volle. I am of
the opinion that such a ticket should satis
fy all factions and would go through' with
a rush. It would leavo out Senator Keofcr
Bnd Deputy District Attorney Shay, but
Keefer has had Beveral terms and Shay-w-eb,

ha is young yet and can afford to wait
a while.

The recent chartered eloctrlo railway has
shaken up some of tho dry bones hero.
As the new concern sooms to have plonty
capital and wide-awak- e men at the back pf
it the county seat and adjoining towns will
find it of considerable advantagit. Our
eloctrio railway company is not in high
favor. It is Loked upon as too much of a
family autl favorito concern, something
like the Lehigh Valloy Company.
believe the now company will receive
hearty support from our people in all
measures tbey may seok.

There aro a numbor of Shenandoah cases
on the criminal calendar for next week,
One, in which Goldman, Ring, Liutorsteln
and others aro to bo triod for conspiracy.
will occupy several days. Jerry Toomey's
case will also be beard next week,

Buoklen'B Arnica Salvo.
The Best.Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum. Vdvbt
Sores, Totter, Cbappod flands, Chilblains
uorns, ana all Ukin .Eruptions, and dobI- -

tlvely cures piles, or no payment required.
it is guaranteed to give oorfoct satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Box. ifor sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

For Rent.
The store-roo-m and dwelling. No. 18 and

10 North Jardin stroet. aro offered for rent
on reasonable terms, If desired, tho store
room will bo runtod without the dwolling,
Apply to Evan J, Dayikb,

15 N. Jardin Btreet.

Wind 'or Up Again, Willlo.
Tho "organ,"

Played by Willie Morgun,
Has a falsa note in the circulation tuno.

We havo freauentlv ssid to our frinmla
that Dr. Coxe's "Wild Cherry and Senika
has no equal as a family cough remedy.
rrioezo and to cents.

FrOSted fut nUlV U mircul In nn. t wtx ,lnva
by tho us of Solvation Oil, the gruat puln do- -

Wators' Weiss beer is tho best. John A
Reilly sole agent.
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The

Entrlloli

PERSONAL.
Sub-Lett- Carrier Thomas is on duty to

day.
David Griffiths, of Shamokin, spent

In town.
Calob Williams, of HazlotOD, was in

town yesterday.
II: C. Boyer, of tho IIkp.ald, left for

Scrantod this afternoon,
Lhscb, of Mahanoy City,

was In town yesterday.
T. J. Foster, of tho Colliery 'Engineer,

dcranton, was in town today.
Dr. J. 0. Biddle, of Fountain Springs,

spent a few hours in town last evening.
C. S, Roibon and wif, of L"banon, were

registered at the Ferguson House ycs'.or
day.

Dr. J. 0. Biddle. of the Minors' Hospital
at Fountain Springs, was a visitor to town
last night.

Lotter Carrier Bock went to Williams- -

port this morning to ctand a civil service
examination.

Miss Laura Bickal, of Pottsvillo, is

spending a few da s in town, the guest of
Mrs. J. T. Graf.

D. J. Connors acted as substitute on tho
police force la.t night for McGrail, who
was laid up by illness.

'Squlro Horn, of Brandonville, paid our
sanctum a visit yesterday and paid forjt
va.b nKfi'rltttlnn t r IKo TTvn ATT,

Daniel Lauderman, outsido foreman at
Kohinoor colliery, is nursing an arm in- -

.. . . .. . .I. t - t .1 V. ! - 1 ! I. - I '
uub IB nuiu iu nbbuitu uis uukiw mid
liery.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved
From a lotter written by Mrs. Ada E,

nurd, of Groton. S. D., we quote: "Was
uken with a bad cold, wliieh sottled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated lu Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up.eaylng I could live but a short time.
I gayo myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my lrionds
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advhod to got
Dr. King's Now Dijcoycry for Consump,
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottlos freo at O. H. Ha
gonbuch's drug store, regular size, 60c. and
$1.00.

Of tho Rlent Oalibro.
Ashland can pjint with pride to a nura

bor of enterprising citizens, among them
E. E. Price, who is untiring in bis effot.s
and most generous with his capital to mako
tho town boom. If Sbonandoah had a few
citizens of his calibre alio, too, would
boom. Ho has purchased tho Galland
shirt factory building and promises to put
into it two livoly industries.

Good Looks.
Good looks aro more than skin deep, de-

pending upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If the Liver, bo inactive,
you havo a Bilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you have a Dyspoptic look
and if your Kidneys be afToctod you have
a pinched look. Secure good health arid
you will havo good looks. Electric Bitters
is tbo great alterative and Tonic acts di-

rectly on thoso vital organs. Carts
l'imples, Blotchos,' Boils and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. U. Hagenbuch's
Drug Store, 60c. per bottlo.

To Begin at Mahanoy.
S. S. Sholl, assistant foreman of Jlaha

noy City, Shenandoah, Girardvillo and
Ashland Electrio Railroad, mado his ap-

pearance in town this week, preparatory to
commencing work on this ond of the lino.

2Vi- - Weekly Record.

An Important Difference.
To mako it apparent to thousands, who

think thomjelvos ill, that they are not af
fected with any disease, but that the sys
tern simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort borne to tboir hearts, as a costive
condition Is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by tbo California Fig
Syrup Co.

2.000 cloth bound books, worth FA rnnf- - -
for 20 cents oachj 6,000 nt paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 conts each,
at Max Reese's, Wost Centre street, Fer.
guson Hotel block. '

Coming- EventB.
March 16. Grand entertainment In

Robblns' opera houeo under the auspices of
U. B. Grant Lodge No. 88, A. P. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church tea party in P. M. ball.

April 21 Marigold Toa, Robblns' nail :

under the auspices of Lydia Degree Lodge,
No. 112, I. O. O. F.

Doelrablo Lodge Room.
A lodge, dotirine a cosy rncotinsr room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovoningsof each week
can bo accommodated at Mellet's hall,
which has been recently Papered, nalnled
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mullet.

Keagoy is Ahead.
And he is on the first floor. Remember,

no steps to ollnlb with your ohildren, and
bis work talks without money.

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
The nowost and most popular out. "Bbv

Ruth Guvotte," at Urumm's Jewelry and
musio store. l.fi.if

GLEANINGS BY

THE REPORTERS.

ODDS AND ENDS IN INTEREST
ING FORM

FOR PERUSAL BY HASTY READERS.

Incidents on tho Eloctrlo Railway.
, yioo President Sadler's Deter-

mined Stand Against a Bel-- ,

llgeront Dago.

TORIES' of life on the
electric railway arc
multiplying m the
road noart com pie
tion. If all tho inci-

dent! could be gathered
they wtutd make I a
teres ting storios. Tho

fpltOwtng are now going the rounds.
An Italian laborer had occasion to cro'f

the high trestle on tho western outskirts oi
town i ( w days ago and started over
Getting half way he became dizzy. He
called for help, but his crtoB went unheeded
and, he was obliged to crawl back to the
starting point on his bands and kneos.

Vice President Sadler bad an exciting
experience a fowf days ago with one of tho
Italians employed, In grading tho electric
road. A case of picks had been ope nod
and Mr. Sadlor was about to distribute
them to those who had none, whon a tall,

d Italian known as "No, 27," and
who already had a p'ck, pushed forward
and attempted to help himself. Mr. Sadler
ordered him awuy, but "No. 27" paid no

Mr. Sadlor is tall, slender and of very
youthful appearance. "No. 27" 6ized him
up accordingly and paid no attention to tho
order. Again he was warnod oil, but he
persisted in his efforts to secure a pick,
whoreupOD Mr. Sadler lot drivo his right
and knocked "No. 27" to the ground.
The Italian ante muttering throats and
oaths. Mr. Sadlor again knocked him to
tho ground. In getting up tho third time
"No. 27" picked up a heavy slick and
advanced in a rago.

air. oaaier was prepared lor tbo issuo
and drew his rovolver, whereupon tho
Italian skipped off and was stricken from
the pay roll. He has Binco been reinstated
on tho force. On Wednoiday Mr. Sadler
and a Herald reporter passed a gang with
which tho Italian was working. "How
aro you '27' 7" exclaimed the Vice Prosi,
dent. "No. 27" smiled, lifted bis cap and
answered most ploasantly, "Bully, Mr,
Boss."

'Pcoplo who have tbeso fellows working
for tbcm frequently find it necessary to
show their authority by force, and thoy en-

force respect by doing it." It is true in
"No. 27's" case especially.

All wjrk on tho electrio railway, with
the oxception of that going on in tho power
house, was stopped y on account of
the storm,

The removil of tbo electric cars from the
P. & It. freight depot was commenced this
nfternoon. Tho cars will be taken to Lost
Creek.

.Acknowledgement Corrootod.
To the oQieert of the Home Friendly So

ciety llaltimore, MU:
Gentlkmkn; We hereby roturn our

thanks this day for tho promptness with
which wo wero protected in the fuco of
misfortune, caused by tho doath of our be-

loved mother, Harriot Yarnell, for which
wo received in full this day, through your
oillcers and agent, David T. Williams, the
sum of seventy dollars (?70.) Wo cannot
speak as highly as wo with to recommend
this .company beforo tho publlo fur its
promptness. In assisting tho needy in time
of distress. Therefore, wo adviso all fam
ilies to have protection by onrolling their
names with this company,

TllK ClIILDRKK.
28 W. Centre St., Shonandosh.

The above notice appeared In tho Her-
ald heretofore and is republished with the
substitution of the word "misfortune" in
the sixth line, the representatives of the
deceased objecting to the word "poverty"
used in tbo previous Insertions. It

Aooopted as Compliments.
We feel complimented on finding that

three of our orleinal article nn fmiir nt
the times have beon found worthy of t paco
in tbo columns of tho Shamokin Diajyalch
without a line of credit, that papor evi-
dently appreciating them to an extent
warranting their adoption t original. But
we are more uattored upon finding the
Shamokin Herald uslntr ono of tbo lvndlnir
articles as an original editorial.

Fishing Taoklo.
A largo lot of the finest fishing taoklo.

eheapor and belter than ever, just received,
Uomo and see mo befcre purchasing elco- -

whuro and you will save monoy at
Max Rkkbk's,

Ferguson House, 10 W. Centre St.

Best work done at Brennan'e steam
aitndry. Everything white and epotlese.
Laco curtains a specialty, All work euar- -
anteod.

Additional local new on teeond page.

POLITICAL HUMOR.
(1KKATKK Til AN UI8 1'ARTV.

I am a Democrat. That's true.
I say It with a will;

Uut something more than that I am,
I'm David Dennett Hill.

Another title for the McKinloy produc-inn- :
"A. Bill to EnenurHixi lUnmlifn nnH

Othor Criminality." ,Loutaville, Courier.
journal. And still you Democrats dou t
eem to oo mucn encouraged by it.

Tho Democratic party peeras to be small
potatoes and few in a Hill.

Tho silver lining to tho Democratio cloud
ippaars to bo ripped off in places.

DEMOCRATIC UAKMUNT.
Cleveland Man "Fivo hundred C eve- -

land men havo secured quarters in Chicago
for the convention."

Hill Man "That's all right. Five bun-Iro- d

Hill men have secure 1 half dollars to
knock them out with."

"I nolico," remarked a young politician,
"that a veteran Demociattays the Demo
crats in Congress aro an organized mob."

"He's wrong," put in an old politician;
"that is to eay, ho is wrong as far as the or-

ganization is concernod."

QKOKQK WASniMOTON'S TOLITlCa.
Johnny's fatbor is a Democrat, but

Johnny is beginning to have an occasional
doubt. On tho last twenty second the lad
became inquisitive.

"Pop," ho asked, "w3 Goorgo Washing-
ton a Democrat?"

"Hu was, my 6on," replied tho father,
without a blu h.

Tho boy rt fleeted for a full minute.
"Well," ho said at last, "I don't eeo

just how that can be, Pop. Ha Jiovor told
a 1 e, did ho?"

If prizs medals indicate success, then F.
Ad, Richter& Co., the manufacturers of
tho coitibratHil. imported "Anchor Pain
Expollor," are far in tho lead over others.
29 prizo medalB awarded tt them at the in-

ternational expositions, London. Paris,
Antwerp, etc. As a remedy lor all Rheu-
matic diseases, the celebrated imported is
unexcollod. Sold by all druggists. 3t

A Warniug to Crooks.
The memborB oi the new polite forco

have conducted themselves in a manner
sinco the organization that gives tho people
assurance of excellent service. They have
shown thomseives active and wido-awak- e

men and aro devoting special atter.tiou to
the movements of strangers. Wjenever
thore is a change in a polico forco of a town
there are scores of crooks who pounco
upon tbo place with the idea that a field
protected by "greenio3" can bo easily
worked, but tho crooks who may como to
Sbonandoah under that impression will bo
bagged before they are here long, If this
meets the eyes of any such they should
clip it out and paste it iu some convenient
place for reference.

Assembly.
Elaborate arrangements have beon mado

fur tho assembly ot the R. and Y. Carna-
tion Cub to be held in Bobbins' opera
house this evening. The uffair will bo the
social event of tbo season and it has

interest throughout tbo county. Tho
hall has been beautifully draped with lace
curtains and flugs of every description and
tho balcony has beon carpeted and other-
wise specially preparod for tho comfort of
ppectators. Tho famous Schoppe orchestra
will furnish tho daucing music.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Alosi people
neoJ to use it.

He Means Business.
Chief Burgess Smith and High Constable

Fly nn made a tour of tho town yesterday
in spite of the snow storm and noted im-

provements required in paveruopts and
other parts of prODertlos. Mr. Smith savs
it is his Intention to euforco all the bor
ough ordinances to the best of bis judg-
ment and treat all people alike. He expects
that Uis efforts In this direction will be
respected and hopes that bo will not bo met
by claims to favorili'tn.

"AngeJ of, Night" Is what Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has been termed by parents, whose
worrying and coughing 'children have been
boothvd and oureu, and haye secured sweet
kltnnuer by using this excellent remedy. Price
only 36 ceuts a bottle.

Buy Keystone flour. He careful that the
iame Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
nrlntM on every 6ack. 3.8-SU-w

LOOK OUT I
I um on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

whleh he Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.


